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THE undersigned would inform the citizens 
of Moultrie and adjoining counties, that ho 

is still in the Marble Business*, and prepared to 
furnish all kinds, shapes, or fashions of 

M O N U M E N T S A N D S X A B S 
<on short notice, and a little cheaper than they 
e in be got from any body else in the West. 
Remember I am constantly canvassing the coun
try, and will sell you work and bring it to you. 
pon'l be impofjed on by others, for I will give 
r • t a call soon. Work done at Shclbyvillc III. 

." ilay'69.-85ly REUBEN ADKIXS. 

tESTBAL MARBLE WORKS. 
"W\ IF- "W-AulL-TOISJ-

DEAT/F.K IX 
T O R E I G X AND AMERICAN MARBLE 
Cenotaphs, Gratestonea/Tombs, Monuments,&c 

NORTH SIDK OF PRAIRIE STREET, 
WEST OF THE METHODIST CHURCH, -AND 

OPPOSITE THE UNI VERS A LIST, 
Decrtur, Il l inois. 

His stock consists of the finest quality of 
foreign and American Marble. 

He keeps none but the best of workmen. 
Come and examine for yourselves, or contract 
with his Agents as they are canvassing the 
country. Work warranted to gi-e perfect sat
isfaction. Orders from abroad respectfully so* 
licked and promptly filled. 

I have obtained the right of tho Patent 
Marble Cases for inserting Daguerreotype like
nesses of deceased persons. They are imper
vious to air and Water, and will preserve the 
'picture against the ravages of time as well as 
f)cv!0' an ornament to the stone. It can be 
added at a trifling expense. 

JAMES WALTON Local Agent at Sullivan 
December 1 1839.—vol.8-no?-6m. 

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY 

J. H. WAGGONER, EoitoR & PBOFUKTOB. 

TERMS:—$1,25 In Advance. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING, 
Per square, first Insertion,..... 1 00 
Each subsequent " . . . . . . 50 

THE LONG-KNIFE SQUAW. 
A B A L L A D O F K E N T U C K Y . 

BY THOMAS DUNX ENGLISH. 

T H E W E S T E R N 

FARMER'S M A G A Z I N E . 
ri . {410NTIILY.) 

Chicago, . . . . . Illinois. 
B y JB i rcLra I I B r o s . 

Terms, one dollar a year, in advance. 

0 , 1 . STEELE, 

SULLIVAN , : : : : : ILLINOIS. 

OPFICB, on west side of square.—-2-tly 

m A, ffilE 
Thankful for former patronage.— 

Respectfully'continues to -tender his 
professional services to Ih'c citizens of 
Sullivan and vicinity. 
» Ho is prepared to practice in all the 
xiej»artments of the profession. Office 
en the West side of the public square, 
*>ne door North of P. B. Knight & 
Oo*s Store. 

Sullivan Sept. 17, 1857. 1 tf. 

PLAIN PAINTER 

A N D T A P E R H A N G E R 

fcSf Work done with neatness and 
dispatch. v2no38ra3. 

J. R. EPEX. J. JIKEIvER. 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
Having formed a partnership will 

attend to all professional business en
trusted to them. Particular attention 
will fee given to the collection of 
claims. "^ ' . "• 

Office next door East of Perryman's 
store, where one of the firm will al
ways l>e found. 

SullivanlU. Sept 17,1857. 1 t£ 

$HYS1V1N A * P SURGEON 
tSuUivan Illinois, 

. Respectfully tenderers profession-
•1 services to the cHhseas of Sullivan 
and vicinity.—Being well provided 
with surgical instruments, he is pre-
prepared to attend to any eperations 
in a surgical way, and promptly attend 
to all calls by day or night, requiring 
the assistance of natures handmaid.-
Office On the west bide of the pnblic 
square, two doors north of Knight & 
Co's store. Feb. 4, '50. 20ly 

-A.- I B - I J B E , 

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
AND AGKKT FOB THK 

Illinois Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Sull ivan——Ill inois 

Will practice in the courts of Moultrie, Coles, 
Shelby, aud Maeon counties. Prompt and dili
gent attention given to the collection of debts, 
paying taxes, redeeming lands sold for taies &c 

Offiee-ln the north-west corner of the Court 
House, where he may be consulted at all times, 
when not otherwise professional! v engaged. 

August 81st '58-no 12 y 

I was ont upon the Piqua, two-and-for-
ty years ago, 

Ere my Kinows lost thejf vigor, or my 
head received its snow. 

'-Rose the dog who had been lying in 
the cabin's deepest shade, 

Snuffed our presence in the valley, 
and, to-warn his master, bayed. 

* • • • $ £ • ' \ ' " ' 

'Then aroused he came to tear us, m 
his fury, limb from limb, 

But my hatchet's blow unerring was 
enough to quiet him. 

"There was stirring in the cabin, and 
I heard old Merriillsay—-

'Wife, that is some wearied hunter; 
who perchance has lost his way. 

"Rouse you, stir the ash-hid embers, 
and get ready to prepare 

Bed of feathers for the stranger, and 
a bait of cabin fair.' 

I was not so skilled in woodcraft, as I 
should -have been that day, 

And toward the shade of evening, in 
the forest lost my way. 

Vet I wandered hither, thither, till be
side a gray, old rock, " 

I beheld the smoky lodges of a band 
of Shawanock. 

There was peace between the race, and 
a welcome warm I found,7 

And a supper, which they gave me, by 
the camp-fire, on the ground. 

That despatched, I fell to smoking, 
and, as up the round moon rolled, 

With a thirsty ear I listened to the tals 
the old men told. 

There they sat and chatted gaily, while 
the flickering 6t jtTTe''blaze 

Led the shadows on their faces, in a 
wild and devious maze. 

And among them one I noted, unto 
whom the rest gave place, 

Which was token he was foremost in 
the fight or in the chase. 

lie had been among the white men till 
he spoke our language well, j 

Tho' his speech was marked by phras
es that from Western hunters fell. 

There was pausing in the stories, when 
he turned and spoke to me, 

As his red pipeheropienished-"I could 
tell a tale," said he. 

• Those there are of daring white men, 
whom no danger can appal; 

But I knew a squaw among them, who 
surpassed them one and alL 

"Six good Shawanock, my comrades, 
did that paleface woman kill," 

Then I said- "Pray, tell the storyl"— 
Quoth the other-"So I wiH. 

"There were seven of ns together, who 
upon an August day, 

From the sullen, broad Ohio, up Salt 
river took our way. 

"Upthe Rolling Fork we traveled, see
king where we might obtaid 

Precious plunder from the living, blee
ding trophies from the slain. 

"By a spring-branch in the bottom, 
. near a clearing in the wood, 

Hidden by the sombre hemlocks, Mer
rill's low-roofed cabin stood. 

"It was built of logs of white oak, chin
ked, save loop holes here and there, 

With-a door of heavy puncheons, made 
the ax's blow to bear. 

"At its end a good stone chimney rear* 
ed itself among the trees, 

An(l the smoke-wreaths as we neared 
it, still were breaking in the breeze. 

"Out we lay upon the mountain, till 
the midnight hour came on, 

Till the darkness growing deeper told 
the summer moon had gone. 

"Then we downward creptiasilence-
not a rustle, scarce a s t i r -

Till by chance a stone we loosened, 
which descended with a whirr. 

"How we chuckled as he said it; then, 
in English, 'House!' I cried, 

While my comrades all stood ready, 
when the door should open wide. 

"With One hand his rifle grasping, 
Merrill then unclosed the door, 

When we poured a sudden volley, and 
he sank upon the floor. 

"In the fall the gun exploded, lighting 
up again the dark; 

But no finger drew, the trigger, and 
the bullet lound no mark. 

"Ere we reached the open portal, tho' 
the journey was not far, 

Lo! the woman Merrill closed it, and 
secured it with a bar. 

"Long \$e hacked and.long we ham-
mercd-atthe door with usejessdin, 

Till at length a heavy sapling fiercely 
driven burst it in. 

• ! 
"Young Penswataway» our leader, 

stout old Cornstalk's gallant son, 
At the breach we had thus opened, 

entered in the foremost one. 

"He had battled at Point Pleasant, 
and escaped the the deadly ball, 

By the weapon of a woman, at the 
dead of night to falh %. ' 

"There she stood, that fearless woman, 
in her hand a heavy ax; 

Came a sound of skull-bone crashing, 
and he died there in his tracks. 

f "• :.. .' . .- •?* ' .<"•• • 

"Then as four more strove to enter at 
the breach within the door, 

One by one my slaughtered comrades 
sank and died upon the floors j 

"Thus that stern unflinching woman 
managed five of ns to slay, 

And with ax and blow so ready fhose 
surviving kept at bay. 

"Yet another entry offered; <*o,^hile 
I with rifle stood, 

Lest the woman should escape us in 
the darkness of the wood. 

"To the roof my two companions 
quickly climbed, a path to gain 

By the great capacious chimney,where 
resistance would be vain;— 

"For, so soon as they descended and 
and attacked heron the floor, 

Unopposed I'd find an entrance in the 
then unguarded door. 

"But let no one boast his cunning, if a 
squaw be in the way, 

Never fox hath more of shrewdness, 
than a woman held at bay. • 

"From its place within the cornet soon 
she tore a featherbed, 

And she tossed it, in an instant, on 
the embers fiery red. 

"Scorched with fierce and sudden bla
zing, nearly stifled with the smoke, 

Fell my two remaining comrades, to 
receive her ax's stroke. 

"Then I struggled at the entrance and 
bad partly made my way, 

When the woman came before me, 
like a wounded bacle§rbay. 

"From her mouth the foam was flying, 
and her eyes were glazed and green, 

Such a sight to shake my courage, I 
before had never seen. 

"Turned I quickly in my terror, boun
ding through the darkness deep, .--, 

And I never stopped my running till 
tbe dawn began to peep. 

"NOWJ what think yon of ray story?'* 
said the savage unto me— 

"Was she not a woman worthy leader 
ofatribetohe?" ;* 

"Ay!' Ianswered, 'but I tell you,sho'ld 
you try it, you wouhjt see, 

We have many a hundred women that 
in need wore stout as she. 

"On the * mountains of Virginia, in 
Kentucky's bloody ground, 

In the forests of Ohio, scores of such 
are to be found-— 

"Women tender, trusting, tearful; yet 
if peril forced among, 

They can fight as stern and fiercely, 
as a pantgjaress for her young." 

Quoth theipeftain, "If so many like 
that woman you can find, 

Yon should send them forth to battle, 
wliile your men remained behind. 

"£• Jiave met your braves in combat 
when the skies were red with fire. 

And the sabres of your horsemen flash
ed the lightning of their ire— 

'-•/•• .--*•'.'..- « £ ; ' --.-• '.[;•;' 

"When your brazen bodied cannons 
spoke their wrath to those around, 

shook the aw'd and trembling ground 

"Where the waters of Kanawha rush 
to johr la; clearer;iide, 

I Was there with stout, old Cornstalk, 
when you broke our power and pride 

"With the Mingoes, under Girty, at 
Fort Henry I was one, ' 

When your forty kept four hundred 
baffled there from sun to sun. 

"By Tecnmseh's side I battled at the 
Thames the day he fell,; 

Where continual flash kept lighting 
forest, river, swamp and dell. 

• : ' • ' • - ' • - • 

"But I never knew a terror, and a fear 
I never felt,0 * 

Save that midnight when the woman 
so noon my comrades dealt 

"And if I were young and likely, then, 
whatever dames I saw, 

I would wed none save the equal of 
that daring long-knife squaw." 

51 
"PADDY, honey, will you buy ray 

watch now ?" 
"And is it about selling your watch 

ye are, Mike ?" 
"Troth, it is, darlin." 
"Whaf a the price ?" 
"Ten shillings and amutchkin of the 

creature." * 
"Is the watch a decent one ?" 
"Sure, and I've had it twenty years 

and it never once deceived me." 
"Well, here's your tin; now tell me 

does it go well?" 
"Bedad, an' it goes faster than any 

watch in Connaught, Monster, 6 r 
Leinster, not barring Dublin." 

"Bad luck to ye, Mike, you have ta
ken me in. Didn't ye aay it never die-
saved you?" 

"Sure ah' I did—nor did jjfrrfor I 
never depended on it!" 

A L O T O F m 
There is a village somewhere, not a 

thousand miles from here, which con
tains just exactly two. score Smiths.— 
There are only five score inhabitants 
in the place. "On a time" a traveler 
passed through the town, and stopped 
to get some directions. 

"My friend can you direct me t • 
C-?" 

"No—but Bob Smith, next house, 
can." 

Thither he went. "Sir, where is the 
nearest road to C—?" 

"Don't know, sir; guess yon'd bet
ter inquire oi John Smith, over the: 
way.". / '-• '• ••;'-0:',.";- ''-''•' >;'' -'•' 

To John Smith he went and put it 
**I Can't inform you, sir, but old-

Arch Smith, just ahead, can tell you.' 
Thither he proceeded and made the 

same inquiry. ' :M V.'.J 
"I am unacquainted with the way, 

sir. Please ride to 'Squire Smith's 
and he can tell you." 

"Sqire Smith be drowned I" exclai
med the traveler, becoming wicked. 
"How many Smiths are there in this 
place?" 

••Justforty, sir" 
"What is the name of the town?" 
"Smith-ville!" 
**What trade do yon follow ?" 
"Black-smithing!" 
Giving his horse a sound rowelling, 

wishing the place and inhabitants 
pummelled into "Smithareens," he de
parted from the vicinage, an injured 
-man.- l-Zftioa Sftmti .̂-,»t.wy,..», :^y;,.i 

t^y • ' •<-«- - - * 

A GOOD STOKT is told of Dr. Me 
Kenzie. Some time ago the doctor 
accompanied some fair PhiKdephians 
to the Navy Yard in Brooklyn. The 
day was fine, but gusty; he Was elo
quently describing* on the ferry-boat, 
the beauty of the surrounding scenery 
when a puff of wind gently lifted his 
hat off his head, and carriad it, like a 
bird flapping its wings, up the river. 

"Good heavens!" cried thMoctor, 
"there's some poor fellow's hat in the 
air. Well, that's a joke I always laugh 
at!'4 . -.#" • wyy-\:. 

The roar of laughter which greeted 
him all around, and the' direction all 
eyfts took to his head, induced him to 
put his hand there. 

"By the powers," quoth he, "it's my 
hat!". But his native wit returning, 
he said, as he saw it plump into the 
waters of the East river, "That's true 
to nature—a beaver always takes the 
water!"—2T. Y. Evening Fost. 

iKMi, Jacob, said a master to 
his apprentice, it k wonderful to ace 
what a qnantity(you eat* *Yea, 8^' 
said the boy, «I have heen?pracAang 
ever since'I was a child.' 

A down east poit has written an 
immense poem on "Satur^ which 
commences: 

«*Wiggle, wiggle, poBywog, 
Pretty Boca yon'tt hell freigi" 

QUIZZING.—Winohell, the drollerest 
has according to his own stories, a 
good many adventures—particularly 
funny when he relates them. His last 
is a trip from Cleveland to Columbus, 
"on a train," of course. On the cars 
was one of the real genus Y a n k e e -
Finding that Winchell was a man to 
be talked to, the following colloquy is 
reported to have taken place: 

"Goin' tor Khunbua?" 
"Yes." (Gnrnly.) 

. "Goin'any ftHther?" 
"No," 
"Goin' ter stop in Klumbus ?" 
"Yea." 
"€k>m* ter see any friends there V* 
"No." 

"Goin'terdoennykindofbusinesB?" 
"Yea.W 

"Goin' ter start business on yer own 
hook?" 

"No." 
i "What are ye goin* :£tf* fort* 

«Goin' for seven years T 
The Yankee^ curiosity waa almost 

satisfied.—\Afi Journal 

—To a man well married dne of 
his ribs is worth all the bones in hfe 

8®^A tall, slab-aided Yankee, who 
made his appearance at Cape May, 
last summer, strolled down to the 
beach during bathing time. On see
ing the bevy of beauties disporting in 
the waves, he burst into a fit of entlm-
siasm. 

'Je-ru-sa-lem! if that don't jest re-
n^^^^^BOmff^JFIgg^d w<> hev tn 
hum* 

'What's that?' remarked a friend 
who heard him. 

'What is i t? said Jonathan smack
ing his lips, "lasses and water,'' 

|3JrAtaan named Roan has been 
convicted in Clay county, 111., of mur
der in the second degree by causing 
the death of a bUnd boy by neglect 
and starvation, and sentenced to five 
years imprisonment in the penitetiary. 

j y T h e b e s t way to enrb a wild 
young man is to bridle (bridal) him. 

—Why are cats eo musical f— 
Because they are all fiddle strings 
inside. 

—-— .«• mimm » — 

A N InrSH Lovn X«rnBB.-^Oh! 
Paddy, swate Paddy! an if I waa yer 
daddy, I'd kill you with kisser intire-
ly; if I waa yer brother and likewise 
yer muther, I'd see that ye went to 
bed airly. To taste of yer breath, I 
would starve to death, and lay off my 
hoops altogether; to joost have a taste 
of yer arm on my waist, I'd larf at the 
meanest of weather. Dear Paddy, be 
mine, my own voluntine—yell find me 
both gintle and civil; ourlife we will 
*pinAin an'VfoguAm^«4 $m "fX 
go dance to the fliviL 

• • » ' < > • » " ' , — 

Joe Cose, on being asked what he 
should do if he were banished to the 
woods, replied, «thought he should 

• * > < » » » . . • • 

The Oswego *Time8, tella a story 
of a man who is so lasy, that alter 
Bitting at the dinner table an hour 
md a half, he often goes away hun
gry, being too lazy to eat 

Why are young ladies at the break
ing up of a party like arrows ? Be
cause they can't go off without a beau, 
and are in a .quiver till they get one. 

—The following words, i f spet 
backward or forward, are the same— 
"Name no one man." . 

I -"NecessityknowsnoW." Well, 
necessity is like a great many law
yers. 

KBrThe trouble with bow-legged 
men is that they are always going on 
a bender. : . J ^ K ; •,-••• , 

—As winds the ivy aronnd the 
tree, as to the crag the moss patch 
roots, so clings my constant sonl to 
thee! rayown,mybeautifol-myfo0fr 

—Life i s a beautiful night in 
which as some stare go down others 
rise. 

•« « • < » 
f^TThe poorest coward in the 

world may avoid'shaking in his shoes' 
by wearing hoots or going bare-foot 

- —'—' m » o » —- • . • 
JSTThemistocles has a daughter. 

Two men malting love to her, he pre
ferred the virtuous man before the rich 
one, saying he would rather have a 
man without riches, than riches with
out a man. 

-— +mm*»* "—-
Dean Swift propeod to put a tax 

4>n female beauty, and to leave every 
lady to rate her own charms. He 

1 the tax would be clieerfully paid, 
and be very prodnotive, 

" -;—— » : »^» » 
Why is a sheet of postage stamps 

like a distant relative! Beacnse they 
are hat slightly connected. 

, .-, jm * • « » • .''."•— •-: 

"I will bay yon a wsger,w said a 
sportsman to another," that lwill 
shoot more crows tiwiay thaajroft!'* 
«Ob, yes, yon always could beat me 
trowing 

Jg^*Tbree things in tbe peacock: 
-the garb of an angel—the walk ef 

> a thief—sad thm voice of a devil 

/ • -
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FOB PRESIDENT IX 1880, 

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS. 
• * — 

D e m o c r a t i c Meetings I 
The Democracy of Moultrie county 

are requested to meet at the Court-
House in Sullivan, on Saturday the 
24th day of December, 1859, at 1 o'
clock P. M., for the purpose of ap
pointing two delegates to the Demo
cratic State Convention to. be held at 
Springfield on the 4th day of January 
next A general attendance from all 
parts of the county is requested. 

By order of the County Executive 
Committee. _ _ 

H o w to Cure Hard Til l ies . 
Oar country 9eems at present to 

be weighed down with debt, and lit
tle, prospect ahead of any early relief! 
There are many erroneous opin
ions as to the cause of the hard times, 
and the best means of avoiding them. 
Those who have not yet learned that 
oar Government has nothing to give, 
save what it extracts from the people 
in some shape or other, are expecting 
some law to be passed that will aidj 
as in the premises. Some doubtless 
have vague hopes that the old explo
ded doctrine of a-protective tariff will 
T)e resuscitated, thereby giving the 
farmer the great privilege of paying 
to the manufacturer, from thirty to 
fifty per cent, more for his iron, his 
domestics, &c, than he now pays.— 
These privileges, however, would be 

* Congress ional . 
. r WASAINGTOM, t)ee« 9. 

In the Senate yesterday, Senator 
Trumbull, of Illinois, made a lengthr 
y speech, driefly in defense of the 
Eepublusan party, in the course of 
which he said, he contended that the 
declaration of Mr. Seward was noth
ing more than die views expressed 
by Washington and the Southern 
men in 1798. . He also quoted the 
language of Jeffereo, that there was 
nothing more certianly written in 
the book of fete, than that the races 
should be free. It would be seen 
then that the idea was not new. It 
had its origin in Virginia years ago, 
and the idea foreshadowed by Jeffer
son, although not a part of the creed 
of the Republican party, he trusted 
it might hereafter become its creed-
that is the deportation of the free 
negro population from the country. 
He insisted that the Republican par
ty would make it a part of their creed 
to procure some region of country 
not far distant to which the negro 
population could be taken. He fear
ed for the consequence of Jefferson's 
prophecy, unless this was done in fa
vor ot this movement He quoted 
from a speech* of Henry Clay advo
cating colonization. 

In conclnson, Mr. Trumbull said, 
it seems to me impracticable to trans
port this great population to Africa. 
Let ns obtain country nearer home; 
and to show the sympathy of the 
North for the South; I know I may 
say for the people I represent, we 
wlQ contribute liberal means to re
lieve this country of this free negro 
population, and all the slaves that 
shall be voluntarily emancipated by 
planting them in some contiguous' 
country to this. I hope that it will 
become the policy of the Republican 
party. Ihope that we may join hands 
with the South; and instead of striv
ing to create misunderstandings in 
the different sections of the Union, 

Douglas, who is the candidate for 
the Presidency ot the great North
west. An effort was made to depre
ciate Judge D. in the estimation of 
the South, by associating him with 
Xr.. Greeley. * From this time he 
would never again notice his col
league, who shiels himself from the 
responsibility of bringing forward 
proof in support of his charge. When 
he (Mr. Logan) made a charge in the 
Legislature of Illinois, and ^ras call
ed on for proof, he did not, likeLa 
spaniel, slink in the corner. 

At this point Mr. Kellogg, who 
was sitting near Mr. Logan, deliber
ately advanced toward him as if with 
a hostile intentention, and Mr. Logan 
Deceiving the movement, put himself 
in the attitude of combat The mem
bers at once sprung to the scene, 
some seizing Mr. Logan and others 
restraining Mr. Kellogg, amidst the 
greatest excitement of the members 
all over the hall. 

The Clerk amid the din and stir
ring events loudly called for order, 
and requested the gentlemen to take 
their seats. 

As soon as the two Illinois gentle
men were mildly separated, Logan, 
resuming, said he was perfectly cool. 

Mr. Morris, of Pa., called for the 
Sergeant-at-Arms. 

Order was finally restored. 
Mr. Taylor of Louisiana, said the' 

time for suce proceedings should 
cease. [Applause.] The time had 
arrived when this species of discuss
ion, which could lead to nothing but 
violence, should terminate, and Rep
resentatives of the people should pro
ceed to the election quietly and with 
dignity. They should some compe
tent to preserve order. 

Mr. Logan said that he had yield
ed die floor only for a moment 
Gentlemen need have no apprehen
sion of a difficulty between his col-
leagne andjhiniself. [Hisses.} 

Mr. Taylor said that the House 
ma «ft*y oona» toftothor, ay TWIT should fiiwt.be urftauu^fl, attd~their 

turor, who would perhaps reduce the 
price of flour, beef, pork, &c, twenty 
•or thirty per cent, after the foreign 
customer had been repulsed by our 
high-protective tariff We are led to 
Jbejieve that there are some politicians 
nursing this bantling, from the forma
tion of Cameron and Lincoln Clubs 
in the north part of the State. This 
Cameron, whom the Ossawotomieitcs 
propose to run for President, with 
Abe Lincoln for a tail, is a Pennsyl
vania Protectionist, notorious for his 
corruption and rascaliftes generally, 
and hence has all the qualification for 
a Black Republican candidate. Abe 
Lincoln, one of the "irrepressible con
flict" men, would represent Sambo, 
whilst Cameron, a renegade Democrat, 
would suit such traitors as Trumbull, 
•Wentworth & Co.; and, as Cameron 
bought his seat in the United States 
Senate with gold, the Corrnptionists 
will flock to his standard like buzzard* 
around a dead carcass. Whilst this 
is the programme of demagogues, they 
seek to deceive the people, that polit
ical scoundrels may be elevated to of
fice; , . 

The true remedy for 'hard time,' is, 
for every mas, in debt, to sell what he 
has to spare, the first opportunity, and 
pay his debts with the proceeds; and 
accumulate more as fast as he can.— 
Then vote for honest men for office, 
who will let the nigger alone, reduce 
the taxes, and then let the people take 
care of themselves. E. 

- • ^ turn* m 

ZgT'"! say, landlord, that's a dirty 
towel for a man to wipe on!" Land 
lord with a look of amazement replied: 
"Well, you're mighty particular. Six
ty or seventy of my boarders have wi
ped on that towel this mrrning, and 
yot* are the first one to find fault." 

, <m mm* m . ' 
tWlf you promised to pay your 

subscription in wood, why in the 
thunder don't yon do it I 

N. B, Don't bring such as the 
devil can't split. 

gST* Charley Carter is selling off 
his present stock of stoves and tin* 
ware at about cost Now is the time 
ti» £vt a good jitove\ery cheap. 

fathers stood, shoulder to shoulder to 
establish our independence, and that 
we come together, side by aide, as 
brothers, adopting a policy which 
shall eventually rid us of this insti
tution of slavery, the only one that 
threatens our permanent pros
perity. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. 

The Senate is not in session to-day 
having adjourned over till Monday. 

HOUSE, Dec. 9.—Mr. Harris of 111. 
rising to a privileged question, caus
ed to be read from the official report 
the remarks of Mr. Kellogg, of 111., 
that two years ago Mr. Greely was 
planning schemes with Mr. Douglas 
in the parlor of the latter, to re-elect 
him to the Senate by selling out the 
politics of Illinois. Mr. Morris also 
caused to be read Mr. Greeley's pub
lication denying the truth of the 
charge, and while detesting the 
doctrines he admired Ins pluck. 

Mr. Kellogg replied, that but for 
the fact that lie had been personally 
assailed in an infamous article hi the 
Tribune, he would not have said a 
word, as he was anxious for the or
ganization ot the House. He said 
that Horace, Greeley and Judge 
Douglas had been put on trial, and 
he should hereafter proscute the is
sue. 
i Mr. Clark, of Missouri, was called 
out by a remark ot Mr. Kellogg, that 
a report had prevailed that, accord 
ing to an arrangement, the Missouri 
Senatorship was to be given to Mr. 
Blair. He believed this charge' a-
gainst Judge Douglaajwas a lalsehood 
but he did not attach importance to 
.the statement of Mr. Greeley, whom 
ee believed to be a thief of character 
and unworthy of the notice of a gen
tleman. 

Mr. Kellogg repeated, that as an 
issue had been made, he would meet 
it fairly. H e disclaimed having 
made an attack on J*»dge Douglas. 
He dealt with Mr. Greeley, alone. 

Mr. Logan, of Illinois, said the 
change was made to injure Judge 

there would be an opportunity tOj 
discuss all these matters m order. 
The interruption just quieted would 
have terminated in a permanent in 
terruption, perhaps in an adjourn
ment, it it had not been for the in
terposition of t h e representative 
friends of the gentleman from HI.—-
[Applause,] _ _ _ 

Moultrie Comity Agricultural 
Society. 

Sullivan, 111., Dec 5.1859. 
The Society met as provided by 

the constitution, to elect officers for 
the next year, which election result
ed as follows: 

J. E. EDEN, President 
P. B. KNIGHT, Vice President. 
J. H. WAGGONEB, Bee Secretary. 
A. N. SMYSER, Cor. Secretary. 
DENIS COAKLY, Treasurer. 

W. H. Garrett, 
C. P. Birchfield, 
John Rhodes, y Directors. 
Jno. A. Freeland, 
David Patterson, . 

Resolved, That the Sullivan "Ex
press" be requested to pnblish the 
proceedings of the meeting. 

Adjourned to first Monday in 
March next 

A. N. SMYSER, Sec 

CALIFORNIA FKUITS.—A gentleman 
writing from California, says: "At 
our late State Fair, just concluded, 
the following sized fruits were exhib
ited: apples weighing 28 ounces; 
peaches 18 ounces; grapes 3 inches 
in circumference—bunches of grapes 
weighing 6,8 and 10 pounds; goose
berries, 12 to the pound; pears, ail 
sizes from one-half to one pound and 
a halt I have seen on exhibition 
squashes weighing severally 196,800 
and 216 pounds, raised near San Jose 
—1,600 pounds ot squashes grew 
from one bill Beets weighing from 
50 to 15 pounds have been raised.— 
Exraordinaryjregetables are raised 
here"-—If. W. Prairie Farmer. 

Why are young ladies, at the break
ing up of a party, like arrows? Be 
cans they can't go off without a beau, 
and are in a quiver till they get one 

Mr. F-^— says.that the prettiest 
sewing machine he ever saw was 
near seventeen yeas old with short 
sleeves low-necked dress, and gaiter 
boots om -

T h e Charleston Convention. 
Washington, Dec. 7. 

The National Executive Democrat
ic Committee met this evening at Wil 
lard's hotel. Ail the States were rep
resented except Maryland, Georgia, 
California and Alabama. 

Alter free interchange of opinions, 
Monday, the 23d of April, was fixed 
for the tame of. the meeting of the 
Charleston National Democratic con 
vention. 

A resident committee was appoint
ed to superintend the printing and 
publication of documents, etc, consis 
ting of the following members: Hon 
C. L. Taliandiiigham, of Ohio, chair 
man; Hon. C. J. Faulkner, of Virgin
ia; Hon. John Cochrane, of New York 
Hon. John A. Logan, Illinois; Hon. 
Wm. Bigler, Pennsylvania; Hon. 
Win. Barksdale, Mississippi; Hon. 
Miles Taylor, Louisiana, and Hon W. 
H. English, of Indiana. . 

On motion of Mr. Vanater, of N. J. 
the chairman and secretaries were au
thorized to procure a suitable hall at 
Charleston in which to hold their con
vention, to issue tickets of admission 
to the delegates to said convention 
duly appointed by the regular Demo
cratic organizations of the party in the 
respective States, and to make such 
other arrangements as may. he necesi-
sary for the assembling and holding of 
said convention. 
' A resolution was adopted with a 
view, if possible, to correct the tele
graphic misrepresentations concerning 
the interests of the Democratic party. 

The committee then adjourned sfne 
db. 

stock of 
W A T C H E S & J E W E L R Y , 

which irill be sold to suit the times. His 
stock consists of English & Detached Levers 
all of which he will WARRAST for one year. The 
stock of Jewelry consists of 
Ladies Sets Coral, Ladies Sleeve-button*, 
Masonic Cameo, Florentine; also 

Silver Thimbles. 
He has a good assortment of Gentlemen's Jew
elry consisting of 

Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Breast 
Pins, and Watch Guards and Key*. -

I have also a good assortment of Thirty 
Hours and Eight-Day _ v 

O £ O O T3L S 
which I can sell for from $4,50 to *6,00, all of 
which I will give a written warantee tc keep 
good time and strike true, for one year. 
Where the Clock will not do as I warrant, I 
will refund the money and take back the clock. 

•JJTWATcnn k JKWKLBY Repaired on short 
notice, and all work warranted. 

JOHN BATJM 
Sullivan, III., Dec 15 1839. 

T e r m s 4>f the Pra ir i e F a r 
m e r for 1 8 6 0 . 

GREAT INDUCEMENTS. 

One Copy, one year . . . . $2 00 
Three Copies, one year . . .5 00 
Six Copies, one year, and one to the 

agent . . . V . . . . . . . . . . 9 00 
One additional copy to the clab a-

gent for every ten copies over six. 
For each one of fifty persons, send

ing the first lists of twenty subscribers 
on above terms, after this date, we 
vcill fiiv© « 1 Jouml -Vohtmc of-Tirr 
PUAIKIB FARMER for the last half oi 
present year. 

To the first six persons who will 
send us lists of fifty oi more subscrib
ers on above terms, we will give a 
copy of Webster's Unabridged Dic
tionary (pictorial edition) containing 
fijteen hundred illustrations. 

Friends of TUB PUAIKIB FARMER, 
you can do much to the usefulness slid 
circulation of TUB FARMER. Will yon 
not try? ' 

We will send sample copies an-1 
prospectuses free to any one who will 
try to .extend its circulation. 

Address EMERY & CO., 
204 Lake Street, Chicago, 111. 

On the 13th inst, by Dr. A. L. 
Eellar, at the residence .of Charles A. 
Carter, MR. THOMAS B. REAMES and 
Hiss NARCISSA E. WAGGONER. 

M \ A . TL E I B T S . 
CHICAGO, Dec. 14, 1859. 

Fi-ouB.-Double extra Spring $3,S5 
Double extra Winter 

WHEAT.-NO. 1 red winter 

white 

R. 

No. 2 
No . l 
No. 2 
No 1 Spring 

COBN.—NO 1 Ji 
OATS. 
RYE. 
TIMOTHY SEED. 
LARD, 
DRIED APPLES, 
WHITE FISH, 
ONIONS, ^ bu. 
CHICKENS, $ doz. 
BETTER, 
EGGS, ftdos 
CLOVER SEED, 

CATTLE, 
HOGS 
SHEEP, 

$4,30 
#1,05 

92 
90@104 

78 
90@90 
35@3S 
29@31 
56@61 
$2,15 

11 
2,00@$2,25 
3,25©$3,40 

43 
1,00@$1.25 

14@16 
@13 

1^,50 

$2,25@83,50 
$4,40 

$2,50@2,T5 

PHYSIC )2? AFD SUMGJB;Q#I 
Sullivan Illinois. 

Respectfully tenders his profession' 
al services to the citizens of Sullivan 
and vicinity.—Being well provided 
with surgical instruments, he is .pre-
Jirepared to attend to any operations 
m a surgical way, and promptly attend 
to all calls by day or night, requiring 
the assistance of natures handmaid.-
Office on the west side of the public 
square, two doors north of Knight & 
Co*s store. Feb. 4, '60; 201y 

f£TIf you donH believe we can do 
Job'.-Work cheqp, show us Money I 

JOHN B AUM, 
• W A T C H M A K E R 

• i -AHD— 

J E W E L E R . 
Would' respectfully announce to the citizens of 
Sullivan and vicinity, that he has permanently 
located himself on the North-west corner of the 
Public Square (in the house formerly occupied 
as aDrugstorê by 1^ Head)^ere he wiUbe frfjaU offer at public sale atthe"-Z 
pleased to see the Pubhc call «nd examine bis * "" _ , : ._ £ „in..-~ :_ _ ̂ f 

SHERIFFS SALE. 

BY virtue of an execution to me dl 
rected and delivered by the < ^ 

of the circuit court of Moultrie c< 
in tiie State <£ Illinois, in fin^ ̂  
A;n^erand^against Homer Glibh. 
'& Orange C. Martin, I have fcS 
upon the following described had ? 
winstwelve acres outof t h e n w i j 
ner of the D f « r of the se qr of *. 
25 town 13 N It 5 east as. the proh? 
ty of the said Orange C Martin 1 

I wish every person who has been 
trading with me for the last two or 
three years, to come in and settle no 
to this tinm/j^gytn.J nrff ifftrmmry you. 
can, then giving note for balance. 
The reason that I insist npon this is 
that I shall leave here in three or four 
weeks to be gone perhaps two months. 
By complying with this call you will 
confer a favor both npon yourselves 
and your humble servant, 

A. N. SMYSES. 

I want about twelve more 
good maresl^Jg! 

Sullivan, Dec 15th 1859. 8 4w. 

BEAT9NSEBNDE6EIVED! 
TF any person, indebted to me, ha* 

come to the conclusion- that I do 
not nocd the mon«y, I wiUsay to ajl 
sneh be undeceived^—I must have all 
the money due me. Tf you cannot 
raise the-money, I shall be compelled 
to try to raise it for yon. As I shall 
bo absent during Chnsttoas-tim«, 
B. B. Haydon is authorized to teceive 
and receipt for me in my absence. If 
you cannot raise the money, yon can 
save cost by calling and confessing 
judgement. 
j _ _ ^ t~: J. E. EDEN, 

December 8th 1850—x7-3m 

n . If. TAjW^ 1F1.EBT, 

PKYSieiAH & ACCOBSKEeR, 
Sal l lvan, I l l inois . 

OKFICB.—Between the Enjrle House and Vada-
akin's Store, West side of the Public Square. 

If .B . Part icu lar attention ari v-
e n to organic disease* of w o m e n . 

Dec. 15th 1839. 2noSy. 

house door in Sullivan, in said stat 
on the 4th day of January A. D. I8te 
between the hour of 9 o*cloclta?ii 
and sunset, of said day, for cashb 
hand, to satisQ^said execntion. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
By B B Haydon, dep. 

pee. 15th '59—8 

SHERIFFS SAI& ~̂ T 
By virtue of an execution to *»(. 

reeled an«1 delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie co ,fas ft* 
state of I lHnois,. in favor of Isaac % 
.Ehrman & Robert Green and igib* 
Alfred Thayer I have levied npostW 
following described land vis: the »i 
of lot one, the ne qr of section S ten 
15 N R 5 E, 40 acres, as the property 
of the said Alt. Thayer, which I ghtf 
offer at public sale at the conrt-howe 
door in Sullivan, in said state, on tin 
4th day of January 1860 between tfc 
hour of 9 o'clock a. m, and snnsetof 
said day, for cash in hand, tosa&fj 
said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sherif 
By A. Patterson, dep 

D e c 15th 1859—8 

SHERIFFS SALE 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the cle/k of 
the Circuit court of Moultnecounty,m 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Gcorm 
\V Smith aud against Thos. D Pen. 
well,. John D. Peniwell & George 
Bnshfield I have levied upon the fbl> 
lowing described land, vis the seer 
of the s\v qr of sec 14 T 15 N R 5 K, 
as the property of the said Thdtns* D 
Peniwell which I shall offer at pnbfie 
sale at the court house door in Sulfi. 
van, in saM state, on the 4th osy of 
January 1880 between the hour of 9 
o'clock a. m.. and sunset of said day, 
for cash in hand, to satisfy said ex* 
cut ion. Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
_ Dec. 15th 1«»59—8 
^ _ 2 — * 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution- to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie, county, in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Henry 
Bland and against William Spark, 1 
have levied upon the following descri 
bed land, to-wit: the sw£. of the nw£ 
of sec 20 T 14 N R 4 E of 3d p. m. as 
the property of the said Wm. Spark, 
which 1 shall offer atpuhhcsaleatthe 
court house door in Sullivan, in said 
state, on the 4th day of January A.D. 
1860, between the hour of 9 o'clock a. 
m; an^unset ot said day, for cash in 
hand, to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
Bee. 15th 1859.—8 

SHERIFF'S LALE! 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the county court of Moultrie county, 
in the State of Illinois, in favor of 
William Rhodes, admY of Abram 
Souther, and against John Q Adams 
& George W Green,-1 have levied up
on the following described land, viz: 
the se£ of the nw£ and ne£ of nw£ all 
inflection 15 T 15 N R 8 E , as the 
property of the said John Q. Adams, 
which I shall offer at public sale at the 
court house door in Sullivan, in said 
state, on the 4th day of January A. r» 
I860, between the hour of 9 o'clock a. 
m. and sunset of said day, for cash in 
hand, to satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
By A. PATTEESOIT, dep. 

Dec. 15th 185 9 . - 8 

••»? 

^ h e r i i P s Sale.—Bv virtue of 
an execution to me directed and deliv
erer! by the clerk of the circuit court 
of Moultrie county, in the stale of iff* 
nois, in favor of Jolin PeiTynian, for 
the use Archibald Butt and against 
Edwartl U Jones, I have levied upon 
the the following described land, vis: 
pt sw ne sec 15 Tl& N RuEsOacrw 
as the property ot the said Ed ward 11 
Jones, which I shall offer at public 
sale at the court house door in Stun* 
van, in said state, on the 4th day of 
January-A i». 18G0, between the how 
of 9 o'clock a. in. and sunset of said 
day, for cash in hand, to satisfy mi 
execution 

JOSEMI THOMASON, shHC 
Dec. 15th 1853—8 

SnERIFF^S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di-

rected amUdelivered by tlie clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
In the State <»f Illinois, in favor of 
Morrow Porter, use of James 11 
Ivtught and airainst Washinjjton J. 
Wren, Samuel S Woo*l & S. ] \ Esrp 
I have levied upon the following. «• 
scribed land, VIK W^ of n w| see 2> 
T 15 K R 5 E, as the property oftfce 
said Sam'IS Wood, which I shall of-
for at pulilic sale at the conrt-hoiwe 
door in Sullivan, 111 said state, on tlia 
4th d;iy January A. JD. I860, betwett 
the hoiir oi 9 o'clock a. m. and *nn*t 
of said day, for cash iii iu hand, to sat* 
isfy said execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASON, shernt 
Dec. I5th 1859.—8 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected aud delivered by tine clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the State of Illinois, in favor of 
Willis Short and against William N. 
Harris I have levied upon the follow 
ing described land, to-wit: ptse qrof 
nw qr sec 19 T 14 N R 5E, 37 acrei, 
ns the property of the said William N 
Harris, which I shall offer at public 
sale at the court house door in Salliraa 
in said state, on the 4th day of Jam* 
rv a d. 1860, between the how oft 
o clock a. m. and sunset of said d»f, 
tor chash in hand, to satisfy saidexfr 

' Joseph Tliomason, sherif 
Dgc. 15th 1859—8 

SHERIFFS SALE! 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

Tected and j delivered by the clerk of 
the county court of Moultrie county, 
in the State of Illinois, in favor of 
James M. Bone, AdmV of James S. 
Freeland, deo'd, and against Wash
ington Smith, John Reese & others, 1 
haye levied npon the following descri
bed land, to- wit: the n | of the s e^ of 
sec. 35 T J4/N R 5 E, a« the property 
Of the said John Reese, which I shall 
offer at public sale at the court house 
door in Sullivan, in said state, on the 
4th day of January A D 1860, between 
the hour of 9 o?clock a. m. and sunset 
of said day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
Dec. 15th 1859.—S 

SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to^ft 

rected and delivered by the clerk* 
the circuit court of Cook county, * 
the State of Illinois, in favor of near? 
W. Hunt & others and against Alfre* 
Ufa Smyser & others, I have levied^ 
on tlie following described land, via: 
The s | ot swi sec 21 and n| nej see. 
29 T12 NRCE, as the propertyot 
the said Alfrea N Smyser * B«4w« 
W Henry, which I shatt offer at g j 
lie safe at the court house door ifl M* 
ivan, in said State, on the 4th day ot 
January A. D. I860, between the ho« 
of 9 o'clock a. m. and sunset efnw 
day, for cash in hand, to satisfy said 
execution ^ 

Joseph Thomason, shenfr 
Dec 15th 1859 -̂8 
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T H E C H L O B E : 
The Official P a p e r of Congress. 

I publish now mv annual prospectus 
of THE DAILY GLOBE and the 
UONGRBSSIONAL G L O B E and 
APPENDIX, to remind subscribers 
and inform those who may desire to 
subscribe, that Congress will meet on 
4he 1st day of next December, when I 
rhall recommence publishing the a-
bove.named papers. They have been 
published so long, that most public 
•men know their character, and there
fore I deem it needless to give a min
ute account of the kind of matter they 
will contain. 

THE DAILY GLOBE will contain 
-a report of the debates in both branch
es of Congress taken down-by report
ers equal, a t least, to any.corps o f 
short-hand writers i n this o r i n any 
-other country. A majority of them will 
rttch be able to report, verbatim, ten 

-thousand words an hour, while the 
average number of words spoken by 
fluent speakers rarely exceed seven 
thousand five hundred words an hour. 
When the. debates o f a day do not 
make more than forty-five columns, 
they will appear in THE DAILY 
•GLOBE of the next morning, which 
will contain, also, the news of the day 
together with such editorial articles as 
iu'V be sng'gesfcted by passipg events. 
THE CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE 

AND APPENDIX will contain a re-
jnort of all the debates in Congress, 

- -revised by the speakers, the messages 
of the President of the United States, 
The annual reports of the heads of the 
Executive Departments, the laws pas 
sed during the session, and copious 
indexes to all. They will be printed 
on a double royal sheet, in book form 
royal quarto size, each number con
taining sixteen pages. The whole will 
make, it is believed, between 3,800 
and 3,900 pages, the long sessions for 
many years past having ranged be 
uveen those numbers, and the next 
session will bo a long one. This, 
believe is the cheapest work ever sold 
i in any country, whether a reprint, or 
i printed from manuscript copy, taking 
lor data the average number of words 
of the long session siuee the year 1848. 
The average number of pages is 3,876 
and the average number of words on 
A page is 2,397, consequently the av
erage number of words of a long sess
ion 18 0,290,772. A s i have seM to, 
subscribers that number of words for 
sue dollars, it follows that they have 
paid less than six and one-half cents 
lor every 100,000 words I have fare 
ished them, while I have paid my re 
:porters $0 29 for every 2,397 words of 

. this work in manuscript. 
The coining session will, without 

-doubt, be an unusually interesting gone 
-because the candidates of the respect
ive parties for President and Viee-
Presideut of the United States will be 
nominated before it closes, and there
fore, the.debates will be mostly on 
such political questions as, it may be 
• thought, will tend to influence public 
^opinion in regard to the persons to be 
•supported for these offices, and the 
\liLOIJE will be, as i t has been for 
many years past, the only source from 
which the full debates of Congress can 
be obtained. 

THE CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE 
AND APPENDIX pass free through 
the mails of the United States, as will 
toe seen by reading the following Joint 
lisolutious passed by Congress tee 6th 
of August, 1852: 
JOINT RESOLUTIONS provid
ing for the distribution of the Lines of 

Congress and the Debutes thereon. 
With a view to the cheap circulation 

ol the laws of Congress and the de
bates contributing to the true intcrp-
retion thereof, and t o make free the 
communication between the represen
tative and constituent bodies— 

Be itrcsolocd by the Smote and 
IIouseofRepresentativsofthe United 
States of America in Congress assem
bled, That from and after the present 
session o f Congress, T H E CON-
GRESSIONAL" GLOBE AND AP-

' PENDIX, which contains the laws 
and the debates thereon, shall pass 
free through the mails s o long as the 
pane shall be'published by order of 
•CJ nscrees: Provided, T h a t nothing 
h« r in shall be construed to authorize 
th. circulation of the DAILY GLOBE 
.free of postage. 

ArpcovED August 6,1852. 
„ Terms; 

For a copy of the DAILY GLOBE 
dm ingt ric session . . . . . . . $5 00 
For one copy of THE CONGRESS
IONAL FLOBE AND APPENDIX 
•during the session . . . . . . . $6 00 
For two copies ditto, when ordered at 
the same time . . . .'.«£. . . . $10 00 

No attention will be paid to any or
der unless the money accompany i t 

Bank notes, current i n the section 
of country where asubscriber resides, 
will be received at pai. The whole or 
any part of the subscription may be 
remitted in postage 6tamps, which is 
.preferable t o auy currency, except 
gold or silver. 

I cannot afford to exchange with all 
i n e newspapers th a t desire t h e 
GLOBE; but I will send the DAILY 
GLOBE during t h e session t o the 
editors of those papers w h o publish 
this Prospectus three times before the 
first Monday of next December, and 
send tome one number of.their paper 
containing it, marked with a pen to 
direct my attention to it. 

. JOHN C. Brims. 
Washington, Oct 29,1889. {Ht3 
—Plenty of Now fine goods for 

tale cheap at RUKUEKFOBD &CVe. 

R e l i g i o u s . 
J Bev. Joel Knight will preach on the 
first and third Sabbath in each month, 
at the Presbyterian Church, at 11 
J'olock A. 31 
1 Bev. I. Groves will preach on the 
Second and Fourth Sabbaths in each 
month, at the Presbyterian Church, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. 
I Preaching every Sunday, at 11 

-o'clock, at the Christian church. 

f in? Vuvvst 

M. H . W A G G O N E R , Loc i Editor. 

THURSDY, DECEMBER IS, 1869. 

T O O U R R E A D E R S . 
We Club, only, with such publica

tions as we can recommend. 
The; EXPBESS and GODET'S LADY'S 

BOOK can be bad for $3,00. 
We will furnish. the EXPRESS, and 
* ATLANTIC MONTHLY, for $3, per 

ear. The EXPRESS, and the PRAIRIE 
ARUEII, for $2,2C per annum. The 
XPRESS, and the ISfoRiu-WESTERN 
RAIRIE FARMER, for $2 a year. 
Call at our office and see specimens. 

AVatch your Time. 
j We are glad to inform' the people 

of Moultrie, that we have as good a 
watchmaker and jeweler in town as 
can be found anywhere. He intends 
making S u l l i v a n his permanent 
residence; so brings|longyour work 
and have it'repi^^^i^-Varranted. 
For particular, we advertisement in 
another column of our paper. 
—i—. ,—.——J—j-—— ; — 

Tiiru the other side up. 
•49ao qjiof raoqj %*\ uaqr 'Suitfl Aue 

8iO?uud eqi OAO &d\\\ ji pue 'uiaqi joj 
Xouora ox\i %oS a.\«q Xeqi JI pun 'sSoq 
•noirj pjo8 eAuq ejdood aqj Jl.JgFI 

BdgT'We won't tell the people what 
discoveries were made at the Christ
ian church last. Sunday night after 
divine service. An BI T ••( empty ) 
church was thought to be a very ap-
proprtato place fr-v some things.— 
Look out for thunder! 

ee Dr. Tan FIeet*a new card 
in to-day's paper. Pr. Van is a well-
rend physician, and has constantly on 
hand a large stock of EXPERIENCE. 

Tcathers' Cost vent ion. 
To the Teachers *fA£oultrie Co.}— 

There will be a Teachers ConvenUon 
at Mt. Zion Academy, Iffacon county; 
111., commencingon the 29th inst., and 
continuing two days. You arc re
spectfully invited to attend. 

W. C. RUSSELLS. 

WBOT SUM PUB. 8® 

•fl»v A V I N O purchased the D r u g 
^ ^ r e d f i t ; J m t t 
i L WOULD announce to the cit-
^B zena of Sullivan and vicinity, 

tha« I keep constantly on hand, a 

of the very beat 
DRUGS, 

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PURE 

WINES A LIQUORS, 
PAINT, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, & 
a large assortment of 

Patent Medicines, 
T N fact everything usually kept 
JL in a Drug Store. 
I have, also, a lot of 

A WIV.1. 
Chewing Tobacco, & Havana Cigars. 

A . L KELLAR. 
Feb. 4,'69.—2-y 

Consciielafett' O/iicadS) 
4'^'~*m •^m ' ^ •«•» "*W» ^ i ^ ^ ' w * 

GODEY, for January, as a superb-
number;—no better, however, than the 
Dec. No. The steel engravings and-
fashion plates are really beautiful.. 
Godey, Seems determined to keep a 
little in advance |pf every tfring in his 
line. Every lady should liave this 
magazine. 

(^/tnA!mlAe^^^na/)( 

10CATKD AT 
Chicago, New York, Philadelphia, Albany, Buf
falo, Cleveland and Detroit Scholarship good 
the entire chain of seven Colleges. 

Consolidation of "Bryant k Stratum's Mer
cantile College" and "Bell's Commercial Col 
lege," now conducted aa one Institution which 
is the recipient of an extraordinary and unprec
edented patronage. 

Larmon Block, corner Clark and Washing
ton Streets, CHICAGO. 

II. B. BKYANT, D. V. BKLL,......II. D. 8TRATTON. 
* Principals and Proprietors. 

By this consolidation the collegiate course 
of this Institution is greatly enlarged and 
with the improvements which the business ex
perience of the Principals enables them con
stantly to introduce for the benefit of their stn-
dents, it is made greatly superior in all respects. 

First Premiums Awarded to This 
College ...'__ •_..„.. 

At the late United States Fair, in Chicago, for 
Best Business Penmanship and for Best Book

keeping. 
D e p a r t m e n t s o f B o o k k e e p i n g 

a n d A c c o n t s . 
Organized and conducted upon the Counting 

I Room system, the TMtsrtif wtwJy -hebig-'lhteil 
up with appropriate Counters, Desks, * c , as in 
Real Business, and the student at once intro
duced to the practical workings and routine of 
business as conducted in Banks, Counting-
Ro:>ms, Railroad Offices, etc. 

By speeikJ arrangement with the Law School 
of thcUuiveivty of Chicago, the sessions' of 
which are licld.li: onr College rooms, our Stu-
•dents are privileged to attend all the lectures 
in this department, a*:d to receive instruction 
in this important branch of the course, from 
the able accomplished and lotf rned Professors 
of the School; and it affordb us mnch gratifi
cation to bo enabled to oiTer the.n ibcseKXTBA-
OROLVAaraxn BUPXRIOR ADVAHTAOSS. 

"SPENCEBIAN" PENMANSHIP 
The famous system—the BEST known to the 

world, is our standard 
tgpCLrtular and Catalogue oi 80 pages fur

nished gratuitously on a plication to the on 
deraigncJ, BRTANT, BELL k STRATTON. 

PETEKSON, for Jannary, just receiv 
ed, bears upon if many marks of im 
provement. It iis considerably enlar 
ged and otherwise very materially iiu 
proved. This naiaher cousins more 
pages than any ladyVmiPttune that 
we have examined, but whether it will 
keep it up. remains to be seen. Only 
$2,00a-year. 

m »aB*» »• 

H o m e , for January, comes to us 
with its smiling face, claiming, (as it 
deserves ), a large portion of our 
praises. . No lady can fail to appreci
ate what this number contains—it is a 
perfect gem of itself. Only $1,25 to 
clubs of five. 

Smyser and Eden ask for money, 
and we are in patnership with them— 
in the asking. • Now if youVe got any 
money, let's see it. 

i ' i — • 
DARKEY PIIBTT.—A very pious ne

gro went out into the field one day 
4tad knelt down beside a atone wall to 
pray. He told the Lord hew good 
and holy he was, how much he tho't 
of Ms Bible and heavenly tilings, end
ing with : «*NQW, Lord, ef I ain't a 
telhV de trufe, an' ef I don't lub you 
more dan eberyting else m de world, 
jis' let di8 here atone wall fall right 
down on me." 

A mischievous fellow on the other 
side pushed over the Wall, to the utter 
terror of the darkey, who dropped on 
his knees and tearfully cried: 

"Oh I JLordy, dloddy! Oan't a poor 
nigga say a word in/fck but what you 
take hint in airnestf" 

J^*Money wanted at this Office! 

VICTOBIOtJS OVER PAIN. 

ABCTIS UMIMEHT.1 
Agony or case!—Sickness or health f-*Llfe 

er death! These are the questions Involved 
in the adoption or rqection of thia specific by 
the martjrs to external diseases and injuries. 
Having received the indorsement of the distin
guished SATAX, the late Dr. K ANE, and Its ef
ficacy tested during two awfhl Winters in the 
regions of eternal fce. it is now eoming into 
general use in every section of the civilized 
globe, and its marvelous cures are everywhere 
exciting astonishment. 

THE AFFLICTED REJOICE. 
HUNDREDS and THOUSANDS have tested 

its virtues, and are rejoicing in freedom from 
long lingering PAIN and DISEASE, which 
other remedies had failed to cure. Hare you 
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, 
Ear-ache or Toothache—Are you afflicted with 
Old Sores—Suffering from Bruises, Strains, 
Corns, Sore Eyes, Piles ? 

will afford you instant rehefi 
Everybody is liable to 

B U R K S A M D S C A L D S . 
For these dreadful accidents the A R C T I C 
LINIMENT should be kept on banc, for it af
fords sure and immediate relief, often saving 
from death. Every steamboat and railroad 
train should keep i t Who that has heard the 
shrieks of anguish uttered by the sca'ded and 
maimed victims of explosions and-collisions, 
does not feel that some means of relieving their 
tot tare should always be accessible? Such 
does exist in this balmy pain controlling agent 

The MOTHERS COMPANION. 
It cures Cakes in the Breast, Sore Nipples, 

sore Lips, Pimples, Ac. Ladies who priae a 
pure skin, void of pimples, blotches, scurf and 
alt discolorations and excrescences, should at
tack these trespassers on beauty's domain as 
soon as they appear with the Arctic Liniment 
It is excellent for the Hair, giving it a healthy 
glossy appearance. It is 

G o o d f o r Man a n d B e a s t . 
It is a sovereign remedy for the various dis

eases with'which horses are afflicted, curing 
the most alarming cases of Bruises, Sprains 
Stringhalt, Wounds, Scratches, sweeny, spar-
in, Ring-bone, Big-head, Poll-evil Ace No for
mer, livery stable keeper, or any person own
ing valuable Horses, should be without this 
valuable remedy. 
For sale by all respectable druggists h dealers. 

Prices of the Liniment, 25 cents, 50 cents, 
and #1 a bottle. A one-dollar bottle contains 
as much Liniment aa eight 25 cent bottles. 

Extraordinary Announcement. 
Everv purchater of a dollar bottle of the 

ARCTIC LINIMENT receives, at Dr. BraggV 
expense, the UNITED STATES JOURNAL, of 
New York, for one year. The Journal is a 
large illustrated paper—each number contain
ing sixteen pages, beautifully printed on clear 
white paper, and filled with original matter 
from the most brilliant writers of the country. 
Cer ificate of subscription and full particulars 
Of the nOvcl and philanthropic enterprise, of 
which this offer forms a part, will accompany 
each bottle. 

An AGENT WANTED in XVRBT TOWN and 
VILLAGE. 

BRAGG & BURROWS, ST. Loins, Mo. 
New York Office, No. 371, BROADWAY. 

_. fjnjnrjafljiiftnt.iftnw slmuh3 alumy*. lu> 
aaaressed to St Louis. 

For sale in Sullivan at VAD AKIN's, Elder's 
Perryman's, and all our Dealers. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an exectlti6h to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moifttrie county, 

i hi the State of Illinois, in favor of 
1 Olayborn Hall, assignee of .Tames El

der and against Edward'H. Jones and 
Grant Vincenthaler, I have levied up
on the following described lani viz: 
The e£ of the «w of sec 36 town. 14 

, N R 5 E containing 80 acres, as the 
property of the said defendents, which 
I shall offer at public sale at the court 
house door in Sullivan in Said state on 
the 8th day of Dccef&ber A D 1859 be 

, tween the hour of 0 o'clock a. m. and 
,' snnset of said day^for cash in hand, to 

satisfy said execution. 
Joseph Thomason, sheriff 

Nov. 11 1859.—5-3w 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county 
in the state of Illinois, fn favor of John 
Rowland and against John E. Mud-
dux I have levied upon the following 
described lands, to: wit: the w£ of the 
s e qr'of the s e qr of see. 32 in town. 
15 N. R. 5 east of the 3d P.M., as 
the property of the said John E Mad
dux, which I shall offer at public sale 
at the court house doer in Sullivan in 
said 8tate,on the 8th day of December 
A D 1859, between the hour or© o'
clock a. m. and sunset of said day, for 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

JOSEPH TIIOMASON, sherifE 
Kov, It l«59!.^5-2w 

MEAT MARKET! 
I would call the attention df the eit 

Ttens of Sullivan and vicinity, to the 
fact that I keep constantly on hand 
different kinds of fresh meat, such as 
beef; pork, <fcc. r^plelivfia^ in town 
heed not go te the ttottbledf laying in 
a winter's supply, a a l can furnish it 
to them FRESH all the t5me. 

THOMAS F^NIWELL. 
IJov. 2I«* 1«59 ^r» 

W B D O l ^ T O T 
HE SIT A TE TO A SER T 

WHAT ALL ABB BT BESULTS, 

Compelled to Admit, 
Viz: That in Dr Mann's Ague Balsam, we have 

a perfectly triumphant remedy'for chills fever 
and ague and all diseases arising from a diseas
ed or inactive condition of the liver. 

Indeed it will never foil, and the one who 
fails to use it at once will deeply regret the 
neglect. Reader you will never again shake or 
have fever that season if you take it as per di
rections, and continue until the system is per
fectly resto ed; if this be done there will be no 
•me who will suffer long from chills, fever and 

.agnei • 
Bucyrus, Ohio, Feb. 25th 1858 

Dr. MASK & Co., Galion, dh«>—Gents: We 
are at a loss to find language sufficient to por
tray to the public the great esteem in which 
your Celebrated Ague Balsam is held in this 
community. The fact is it no\er fails to cure 
ague In its worst forms, and we can sell noth
ing else. Yours, Ac, 

HOLOBKRT & TATLOB, Druggists. 
Corinth, Miss., oct. 20th 1857, 

Messrs. S. K. MANN & Co.—Gents: Having 
procured a supply Of your Ague Balsam, and 
testing it thoroughly in many severe cases of. 
long standing, where all the popular remedies 
of the day had failed, I found in all cases your 
Balsam effected a safe and speedy enre. It is 
just the meiicine we waut here in the south. 

Respectfully Yours, 
JOSEPH BUCHANAN, Druggist 

flalion, May 9th 1858. 
Messrs. S. K. MANN & CO. 

Gentlemen:—I would say for the benefit t f 
those suuering with chills fever »r»d ague, that 
I can confidently recommend your Ague Balsam 
to do what it is recommended $o do, having us
ed tt myself, and in my family also; have known 
it used in many other cases, where it has uni
versally proved effectual; leaving the patient 
soundly cored. I give this for the benefit of 
all whom It may concern. 

Galion, O., May, 1856. B. F. MATBIAS. -
St. Louis, Sept. 10th 1858. 

Messrs. 8. K. Mann & Co. 
Gents—After using several other preparations 

for fever and ague, and only getting partial r e 
lief, for the disease soon returned again on me, 
I took two two bottles of yours Balsam, and I 
hare had neither chill nor fever since I took 
first dose. I believe it to be the only, thing 
that will never fail, and hence I recommend 
it to others. Yours Trulv, 

J. G. Wrtsoir. 
Alexandria, Ho., June, 1838. 

Messrs. S, K. Hann & Co. • 
Gentlemen:—Please send us 4 doa. of your 

Ague Balsam. It gives the best satisfaction 
of any ague preparation we have had in our 
place. The fact la, it never fails when prop
erly taken. Respectfully Yours, 

Moor* SCOT* 
S. K. MANN k Go, Proprietors, Galion, Ohio 

O. J. WOOD k Co., St. Louis, Ma, sole 
wholesale agents for all the western States and 
Territories, and sold by all good droggitta. I 

In SulliTan, by Elder, Vadakin, Ferryman, 
and other merchants and druggiaw here. 

THE W»'«Tlt.Eir-

FARMERS M A G A Z I N E , 
(XOST&LY.) 

ChhagOi . . . . . Illinois, 
• B y B i r d sa 11 B r o § . 
Terms, omdoUat'&ytar, in advance* 

am 0YSTEB 

001! 
t take this method of informing my 

old friend* and the public generally, 
that I ant still on on hand at the old 
stand, ready to wait on -the peonle* I 
am constantly receiving all articles u-
sually found in such establishments, 
consisting partly as follows: 

Nuts, candies, raisins, figs, cakes, 
crackers, chees, pickles, dried herring, 

rope, brushes, pencils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-sauce, oyster8,sar-

dines, perfumeries, hair oils, note 
paper, envelops, lard oil, combs, pock
et knives, razors, soaps, \iolin strings 
and notions generally. 

—ALSO— 
G R O t E R I « 8 , 

which I propose to sell as cheap as a-
ny other house in town; consisting ol 

Sugar, 
Molassc»5 
Spices, 
Cinnamon, 
Ginger, 
Soap, 
Fine Cigars, 
And White 

Coffee, 
Starch, 
Soda, 
Peppr, 
Salt 
Tobacco, 
Mackerel, 
Fish. ; 

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods. J. R. McCGLURE. 

My Eating fioom 
is now well fitted up adjoining the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man
ner to accommodate customers. 

OYSTERS served up in the most 
delicious way, and at all hours. Call 
and try a dish. J. R. Mc. 

Sept 17th 1858 lly. 

HOWARD A S S O C I A T I O N , 
PHILADELPHIA. 

A Benevolent Institution 
by Special Endowment for the 

Relief of the Sick and Dis
tressed, afflicted wit&. 

Virulent and Epi
demic Diseases. 

The Howard Association, in view of 
the awful destruction, of human life 
caused by Sexual diseases, and the de 
ceptions practiced upon the unfortun 
ate victims of such diseases by quacks, 
several years ago directed their Con
sulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE 
ACT worthy of their name, to open a 
Dispensary for* the treatment of this 
«Uj»aa'ftf i^i^pgnoa in nil *\*niv tai-mn, ni»A 
to give medical advice gratis to all 
who apply by letter with a description 
of their condition (age, occupation, 
habits of life, &c) and in cases of ex
treme poverty, to furnish medicine 
free of charge. It is needless to add 
that the Association commands the 
highest Medical skill of the age, and 
will furnish the most approved mod
ern treatment. 

The Directors of the Association in 
their Annual Report, express the high
est satisfaction with the success which 
has attended the labors of their surg
eons in the cure of Spermatorrhoea, 
Seminal Weakness, GonorrhcDa,Gleet, 
Syphilis, the vice of Onanism, or Self 
abuse, Disease of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, <fcc, and order a continuance 
of the same plan for the ensuing year. 

An admirable Report on Spermator
rhoea, or Seminal Weakness, the vice 
of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self a-
buse, and other diseases of the sexual 
Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, 
will be sent by mail (in a sealed envel-
oipe),free of charge,) on receipt of two 
stamps for postage: Other Reports 
and Tracts on the nature and treat
ment of Sexual disease, diet, &c, are 
constantly being published for gratuit
ous distribution, and will be sent to 
the afflicted. Some of the' new rem
edies and methods of treatment dis 
covered during the last year, are of 
great value. 

Address, for Tleport or treatment, 
Da. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Acting 
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 
south ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

By order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President. 

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary. 
i i i ' > ;, " i 

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered 
in one of our common pasture weeds a remedy 
that cures EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, 
From the worst Scrofula down to a 

common Pimple. 
Two boltlcs are warranted to cure a-nursing 

sore mouth. One to three bottles will cure 
the worst kind of pimples on the f aoe. 

Two or three bottles will clear the eystom of 
bUe.p--.N 

Two bottles are warranted tocure thou ^ 
canker in the stomach. 

Three to five bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst kind of erysipelas. 

0_e or two bottles are warranted to<cure all 
humor in the eyes. 

Two bottles are warranted to -cure Tunning 
of the ears end blotches among the hair. 

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor
rupt and running nlcers. 

Fifteen to twenty bottles will cure scaly erup
tions of the skin. 

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst kind of ringworm. 

Two or three bottles are waranted to euro 
the?niostdesperatc case of rheumatism. 

Three to four bottles arc warranted to cure 
salt rheum. 

Five to eight bottles will euro the worst 
case of scrofula, & p̂i 

One to three bottles arc warranted to euro 
the Worst case of dyspepsia, I know from the 
experience of thousands that it has-been caus
ed by canker in »he-stomach. 

One or two bottles are warranted to core 
sick headache. 

One to two bottles are warranted to 
a ooative state of the bowels. 

One to two bottles will Tcgulate afl derange
ment of the kidneys. 

Four to six bottles hare cured the wont ca-1 mm v*'<tuvfujt 

E P. Hoke & Bro. 
Take pleasure in announcing to the 

public and everybody else, that they 
now keep constantly on hand, and 
manufacture to order,, the most impro
ved quality of plows, of every descrip
tion, and at prices to suit the greatest 
lovers of money. Every one had bet
ter buy a plow, and if it dont work 
well, return it and.get your money. 

A splendid lot of the latest, and 
most approved style, on hands, and 
made to order. 

BLACKsni^ii i lve, . 
Of all lands done up exactly m the 
right Way, and at as reasonable prices 
as at any other shop. 

Shop one door east of Hie Post-ofBce. 
March 11'58 27t£ 

Patent 

HAIR R E S T O R A T I V E . 
OHUYiilira IM MAEKET. 

mmliiiisi 
HOMS A2?W MROPEAN 

DEMAND. 
IP YOUR HAIR IS GRAY, 
IF YOUR HAIR IS THIN,, 
OR, IF YOU ARE BAtfc), . 
IT WILL RESTORE IT. 

SF" *drj HAVB DAKBBUFF, 
IF TOtT HAVE SCALD ITtfATJ, 

IF YOU HAVE NERVOUS HfiAVACIlE, 
IT WilX CURE THEM. 

TO PRESERVE THE COLOR, 
TO PREVENT ITS FALLING, 
TO MAKE THE HAIR GLOSSY, 
USE WOOD'S HAItt RESTORATIVE. 

SOLD BY O. X%WOOD & CO. 
114 MARKET STREET, ST. LOU IS SI O. 

* PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS, AND 
DRUGGISTS. IN CITY AND COUNTRY. 

T H E G R E A T E S T 

MEDICAL - B I S e d V E B V 
OF THE AGE. 

One to three have cured tbe worst -cases of 
piles: a relief is always experienced; what a 
mercy to get relief in*such an excruoiatiog dis
ease J A benefit is always experienced from 
the first bottle, and aperfect cure is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken. 

NJB change 0(4101 ever necessary; oat the 
beat You can get and enough o'fit' 
The M E D I C A L D I S C O V E R T is ad

mirably adapted to the western country where 
FEVER AND AGUE, 

DYSENTERY, 
BILIOUS COLTC, 

BILIOUS FEVER, 
LIVER DERANSEHENTS, 

are eo prevalent in their respective seasons. 
The great cause of the prevalence of these dis

eases k that many have secreted in their system 
some 

Putrid and Fata! H u m o r 
which is the source of all diseases, and many a 
voung man and woman in'the :' 

BLOOM OF LIFE 
are wasting away whose faded cheehsoKd sun* 
ken eyes warn their friends Of a speeedy disso
lution through the effects of some 

A c r i d H u m o r 
preying upon the vitals, and many thousands 
die annually from the effects of these humors, 
who, if they but purify their Wood with a few 
bottles of Medical Discovery would live to a 
ripe old old age. 

Another great cause of diseases is 
Cosliveiic*»v 

for this the Discovery is an utfiUUable remedy, 
its action on the 

L i v e r , K ! i i d n # y s a n d B o w e l s 
is all that you could desire. 

F o r S c r o f u l o u s U l c e r s 
you will follow the directions in pamphlet a-
round the bottle. 

F o r I T I e e r a t c d S o r e Legw 
you will find iulLdirectiops in the pamphlet. 
DiBEcnoss FOBUSX—Adul^ one table spoon

ful per day; chiWfen over ten yean, dessert 
spoonful; children from five to eight years, tea 
spoonful. As no directions can bo applicable 
to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate 
on the bowels twice a day. 

«ASBTACTIT!-C» « r 
B O I A L B R C 9 H V E D T , 

No. 120 Warren Streej, Roxbury, Mass. 
,-PRICE Jlt.00. For sale by every Druggist 

hi the United States and British Provinces. 
In Sullivan, by Elder, Vadakin, Ferryman, 

and other merchants and Druggists. 

Administrator's. 
BALE OF B E A L ESTATE! 

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tr/e of a decree of the Moultrie county 
court rendered at the August term 
A. D. 1850,1 will offer for sale to the 
higheet bidder, on a credit of twelve 
montlis, at the court hba«e door in 
Sullivan tn said county on the 26th 
day of November 1659, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 5 p. m. 
the following described real estate, of. 
which Nathan Abbott late ol said 
county, died seized, to-wit: s c <jr of 
n e qr and's e qr. of s e'.qr of section 
10y and s w qr of s w qf and n wqr of 
s w or of section 11, and n wqr of sw 
or of section 11, all in township 13 N 
K 6 east. The parch.tsor will be re
quired to give note and good personal 
security, ««d o mortage on the prem
ises sold, to secure the payment of tlie 
purchas money: ssid lands will be 
sold to pay Uie debts of said deceased. 
T3tis 1 Sm day of Oofebt-r 3 g^S.P-l ~« 

E.G.BEUKY,AdaL'r. 



CASH STOEE! 

Silks, 
Karaites, 
Debases 
Prints 
Lawns 
Ginghams 
Challies 
Brilliantes 
Checks -
Cambrics 
Jackonetts 
Muslins 
Flannels 
Tickings 

Janes, 
Summer Goods, 
Cottonades 
Satinetts 
Cas8imers 
Tweeds 
Linens 
Drillings 
Cravats 
Laces 
Ribbons 
Gloves 
Hosiery 
Bonnets &c. 

All of which we purchased at the 
lowest Cash prices, and will sell the 
same for Cash or Produce as Chemp 
as oan be bought in the STATS, V 

Doing exclusively a cash business, 
thereby . losing nothing by bad debts, 
we feel confident that we can afford to 
sell for less profits than-those doing a 
credit business. mi 

Call and see 
RUTHERFORD & CO., 

N. W. Cor. Pub. Square. 

Boots & Shoes. 
The Einest, Cheapest, and Best as

sortment of Ladies', Misses1 and Chil
dren V Morocco, Kids, Enameled and 
fancy Bootees, Buskins, Jenny Lind 
Gaiters, Slippers & Calf Shoes—men's 
«fc boys' Bobts,Shoes, Pumps, Slips <fcc. 

IiiJTHEKFOKB & Co . 

Cloth, Cassimer, Tweed, Luster, 
Satin & Linen, Goats. 

Doeskin, Satinett, Lustre, Linen, 
Drilling and Summer Pants. 

Satin,Lasting,Silk <fc Svanmer^Wests. 

& B O C E B I E S . 
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Tea, 

Tobacco, Candles, Soap, Starch, Spi
ces, &c. &c, as cheap as can be 
bought anywhere. 

RUTHEEPORD & Co. 

HARDWARE, 
Queensware, Glassware, Nails, dot ton 

»diein0iL 
Dye Stuffs, &c. &c. 

RUTHERFORD & CO. 
June l J th 1859. no87v2y. 

SSOLUTION! 
: m T h e Copartnership 
heretoforeexisting be 

tweeri 

. 1. 1BH 
AHeTHE 

I S t H I S DAY DESOLVED. 

HIS result was brought about by 
i the failure of the Credit System. 

That failing, the*whole Firm come 
very near, if not quite, "going under." 

I WILL continue the Goods bus
iness at the Old Stand, and 

Exclusively for 

AND MERCHANTABLE 

O if you want to buy Goods 
SUltP&ISINGLX S 

JJRING ON YOUR . 
Wheat, Flour, 

Bacon, Lard, 
Butter, Eggs, 

Feathers, and 
i 
I 

AND boy Goods Cheaper than 
they have ever sold in the West 

J E'En** 
Jan, I4th*5&~(not)~y 

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST 

S k Nt> tnay your goods at VAD A-
^ f c KIX'S, where you will find a large 
and well selected' stock of 

Of goods for the season, and at great* 
ly KEDTCED PRICES. 

We raise our banner high above, 
And a just CASH SYSTEM cry; 

"Fair Price," the motto that We love, 
Which *time sales' don't imply. 

JjfflAE* have just received, direct 
^PJI from Philadelphia and the Eas
tern cities, a large lot of 

DRY GOODS 
which we've purchased for CASH, and 
will be sold for a small advance on 

COST-CASH 
or merchantable Produce. Among 
our stock will be found a large lot of 
small figured Prints, the 

Domestic Ticking Tweeds 
Janes, &c &c. 

Hardware, 
Hardware 
Hardware 
Hardware 

ft 
ft 

Queensware. 
Queensware 
Queensware 
Queensware 

M\A ITH a great variety of articles 
^a'^l too tedious to mention, to which 
the attention of Cash men and Close 
buyers are invited. * 

H.F. VADAKIN. 
West side square, in new Brick. 

No. dec. 31 '57 

STILL PROGRESSING! 

I HAVE just opened a complete 

stock of Spring and Summer Goods, 

which I will actually sell for cash, or 

good country produce, at prices that 

must be satisfactory to the most care

ful buyers. 

I have now on hand a well-selected" 

stock of 
Fancy and 

Duster Prints 
and Ginghams! • < ^ 

Lawns, Lavella and 
Barege, Silks, Challe 

Robes, and Onrandies, 
Fine Shawls, White Goods 

brown & bleached Domestic, 
Cottonades, Drills, Denims and 

Shirtings for men and boys' wear. 
HATS of all styles—Ladies' Bloomer 

Hats, and silk &> straw Bonnets, Boots 
and a r i e t t a s Shoes 
a full a n d assort-

. ment M o t i o n s . Groce-
Bacon 
Flour, 

r i e s , 
a n d 
Mach-
Hard-
Kails, 
lery *c 
A large 

ineoil, 
ware, 
Cut-

~&o. 
stock 

of Queensware, 
Saddles a n d 

Harness, 
S0Q399 
S0SO99 

Believing that a quick penny is bet

ter than a 8-1-o-w shilling, I will sell 

for Cash, at the fairest possible prices. 

Thankful for a very liberal patron

age heretofore extended, I hope, by 

close attention to business, to merit a 

continuance of the same. 
A. Js» SMxSER. 

I HAVE a lot of Janes,Tweed, Flan
nel, Sattinett, 4se,, manufactured 

at Charleston, I1L, to exchange for 
CLEAN WOOL. 

T HAVE fifty thousand Brick for 
X sale LOW. .•'•; SMTSES. 

June Htb. 1859. no22vly. 

Probate IVotice. 
We will attend Iwfore fenrebate 

court of Moultrie county, Illinois, to 
be held in the court house at Sullivan 
on the third Monday in February nex% 
iot the purnose of settling and adjust* 
ing the claims against the estate of 
Eliza Wilson, deceased, when and1 

where all persons having, claims a-
gainst said.estate are requested to pre
sent them for settlements Persotfs ia-
debted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment: 

WM. M. Wttsojr, l La^Mi 
LAFAifKPm WaaoN, f'f**$T 

This November the 25th. 1859. 
(x7r-8w) 

Probate Notice! 
Estate of Simon M. Kearney, dee'd. 

The undersigned having been ap
pointed administrator of the estate of 
Simon M. Kearney, late of the county 
of Moultrie, and State of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that he 
will appear before the county court of 
Moultrie county, at the court-honrein 
Sullivan, at the regular term, on the 
3d Monday in February next, at which 
time all persons having claims against 
said estate are notified and requested 
to attend, for the purpose of having 
them adjusted. All persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned 

NAKCY J. KBAKNMT & | Adm*rs. 
LAMBERT KEARNEY, \ 

Dated this 3d day of December, A.D. 
1859.—x7-flw 

S h e r i f f ' s S a l e - - B y virtue of an 
execution to me directed ?nd deliver
ed by the clerk of the circuit court of 
Moultrie county in the state qf Illinois, 
in-favot of George W. Smith, assignee 
of John Love, and against Benjamin 
Newport, I have Ievi«d npOn the fol
lowing described land to-wit: The sw\ 
Of the sw qr of sec 13 T H N R 5 E, 
of the 3d p. m., as the property of the 
said Benjamin Newport, which I shall 
offer at public sale at the court house 
door in Sullivan in said state, on the 
24th day of December A. D. 1859, be
tween the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, 
to satisfy said execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASON, sheriff, 
by Absalom Patterson, aep. 

Nov. 24th 1859 6 3w 

Probate Notice. 
Estate of I. V. Waggoner, deceased. 

The undersigned having been ap-

Kinted administrator of the estate of 
lac V. Waggoner, late of the county 

of Moultrie and State of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that he 
.. Ill my^.*m.m \**X*ma. .*\immnnty ^^^1% **r 
Moultrie county, at the court bouse in 
Sullivan, at theTegulaT term, .on the 
third Monday in December next; at 
which time all persons having claims 
against said estate are notified and re
quested to' attend for the purpose of 
having them adjusted. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned. 

A. B. LEE, Admr. 
SARAH J. WAGGONER, Admrx. 

Dated October 20th 1859 2x6w. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution tome di

rected and delivered by the cle.'k o_ 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Charles 
A. Folsome, assignee of John Pierce, 
and against William Rale, I have lev
ied upon the following described land 
to-wit: Pt of nw qrbf he qr of se.qr 
of sec 36 T 14 N R4 E 5 acres, &se£ 
se£ sec 33 T 14 N R 5 E 40 acres, & 
the swf of ne qr of sw-qr sec 1T*T 18 
N R. 6 E., as the property of the said 
William Rale, which I shall offer- at 

Enblic sale at the court house door in 
ullivan in said State, on the 30th day 

of November A.D. 1859, between the 
hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and sunset of 
said day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASON, Sheriff. 
Nov. 10th 1859. 4 3w 

Administrator** . 
SALE OT REAL ESTATE I 
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of a decree of the Moultrie county 
court rendered at the August term, 
1859,1 will offer for sale to the highest 
bidder, on a credit of twelve months, 
at the court house door in Sullivan in 
said county on the 26th day of No
vember 1859, between the hours of 10 
o'clock a. m. and * p. m. the following 
described real estate of which Elisha 
B. Coder, late of said county, died 
seized, to- wit: n e£ of n ejr and n «$ 
of n w£ all in section, 82 T 13 N R 6 
east The purchaser will be required 
to give note and good personal securi
ty, and a mortgage on the premises 
sold, to secure the payment of the pur-
chas money, said lands will be sold 
to pay the debts of said deceased. 

JAMES STEEL, Adm'r 
l itis October 13th 1859.—l-6w 

lilKAT MARK pel1 ? 
I would call the attention of the cit 

sens of Sullivan and vicinity, to the 
fact that' I keep constantly on hand 
different kinds of fresh meat, -such as 
beef, pork, f̂ec People living in town 
need not go to ̂ 9ie trouble onayingin 
a winter's simply, as l ean famish it 
to them F R E H H all the time. 

*fflCm&r ^ N l W E E i . 
Nov 24th 1859 . i t 

^•Moaey wanted at this Oifice! 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an eareciataonto me di

rected and delisrerfed % the cleric of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county 
in tiie State of Blinols, w ^vor nf 
ClayJbbrnHaJbVnssignee of Barnes El-
der arid against Edward H. Jones and 
Grant Vincenthaier, I have levied up
on the following Scr ibed land viz: 
The «$ of the i w orsee. 86 town^ 14 
N R 5 E containing 80acres, as the 
property of the said dependents, which 
I shall offer at public sale at the court 
house door in Sullivan in said state on 
the 8th day of December A D 1859 be 
tween the hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, to 
satisfy said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sherifE 
Nov. IT 1859.—5-3w 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Alfred 
N. Smyser for the use of HVilliam W. 
Davis and against James A. McGuire 
I hav.e levied upon the following de
scribed land, to-wit: Then w | of the 
s wi of sec 28 T 14 N R 5E, 40 acres, 
and 14 acres off of s end of the se£ 
of the s w sec 21 town. 14 N R 4E as 
the property of the said James A. Mc
Guire, which I shall offer at public 
sale at the court house. door in Sulli
van, in said state, on the 8th day of 
Becember A D 1859, between the hour 
of 9o'clock a m. and sunset of said 
day, for cash in hand, to satisfy said 
execution. ,# 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff. 
Nov. I t 1859.--5-3W 

—SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue Of an execution to me di 

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county 
in the state of Illinois, in favor of John 
Rowland and against John E. Mud-
dux I have levied upon the following 
described lands, to: wit: the w | of the 
s e qr of the s e qr of sec. 32 in town. 
15 N. R. 5 east of the 3d P* M, as 
the property of the said John E Mad
dux, which I shall offer at public sale 
at the court house door in Sullivan in 
said state, on the 8th day of December 
A D 1859, between the hour of 9 o'
clock a. m. and sunset of said day^ for 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

JOSKPU TnoMASON, sheriff 
Nor, 17 1859.^-5-2w 

P r e m i u m D e p o t 

{East side Public Sauare^ 

SULLIVAN-* - - - ILLINOIS. 

HAVING associated together in 
the Saddle & Haraess^making 

business, they are n%w ready to fill all 
orders in their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and ontiiemost 
reasonable terms. 
We have on hand agood assortment 

of well selected stock, and articles 

RIASY-HAB ! 
Plain Harness, 

Plain Harness, 
Plain Harness, 

Plain Harness, & 
Fancy Harness, 

Fancy Harness, 
Buggy Harness, 

Buggy Harness, 
lines & bridles, 

• lines & bridles, 
Lines & Bridles, 

& Martingales, 
<fc Martingales, 

& Martingales, 
Whips & hall 

IS ISSUED ETKBT THURSDAT, 

J. H. WAOaONEK, PKOPSIXTOS. 

Terms o f Subscription. 
Single opf, one jcar, | 1 M 
Clubs of Ten, • 12 80 
Clnbs Of Twenty, ' # iOOt 
In admnce in nil c«ses-4f not, f l SO wUl bn 
charged within the year, or »2 00 at the eat 
of the year. ^ . 

No aubacripUon received for a shorter tha* 
Oan six months: and no paper7 discontinued 
until ail arrearages are paid, except at the op. 
tion of the publisher. 

Rates o f Advcr«8iai|r. 
Ten Lines or Less, 

1 week. . # 1 0 0 
2 weeks. . . 1 50 
3 weeks. . . 1 75 
1 month . . 2 0 © 

2 months. . .#3Oft 
3 mouths . . . 4 Oo 
6 months. . . 6 00 
1 year. . . . . loot 

Quarter Column, 
1 month.. $5 00 I 6 months . . 310 00 
3 months . . 7 00 j 1 y e a r . . . . . 15 00 

Half Column, 
1 month.. #8 00 | 6 months.. $15 03 
3 months. 10 00 | 1 y e a r . . . . . 25 00 

One Column, 
1 month, #12 00 I 6 months . . 325 00 
3 months. 17 00 | 1 y e a r . . . . . 4000 

J3JT Business cards, less than a square, 
onejear, - - * - • - - - - SOO 

MTAU Advertisements ordered to he inser
ted without specifying the number of inser
tions, w U J be continued until ordered out, and 
charged accordingly. 

Tr\n WORK DONE, CHEAP 
OyJli FOE CASH! 

of all kinds, 
all that is 

Theyhoj 
business, 

ott hand, and 
Stept in this line. 

, by constant attention to 
deserve and receive a 

continuance of public patronage. 

done with neatness and dispatch.,^J 
8 ^ * Prices to suit the times, and 

A M . ITOBE W 1 B R A 1 I T E D ! 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By "virtue of an execution to me dfe 

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Henry 

John Kellar, decM, and against Thom
as Davis and Albert G Snyder, I 
have levied upou the following de
scribed land, to-wit: the eh of the s w 
sec, 13 T 14 K R 5E, cont'g 80 acres, 
a? the property of the said TiiSraas 
Davis, which! shall offer at public 
sale at the court house door in Sulli
van, in said state, on the 8th day of 
December A. D. 1859, between the 
hour of 9 o'clock a. ra. and sunset of 
said day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
Nov. 17 1859.—5-3w 

They will pay the highest market 
price, in cash or trade, for green and 
dry HIDES, Sheep Pelts, &c. &c 

_ selling your Hides <tc to Zweck 
Co. you will keep the money in the 
Initry, as they get them tanned at 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, 
in the State of Illinois, in favor of 
James H Kellar, administrator of Wm 
Kellar, dee'd, and against Albert <J. 
Snyder, I have levied upon the follow
ing described land, to wit: the %h of 
the sw see 19 T14 N R6E, 80 acres, 
as the property of the said Albert 6 . 
Snyder, which I shall offer at public 
sale at the court house door in Sulli
van, in said state, on the 8th day of 
December A. D. 1^59, between the 
hour of 9 o'clock a. in. and sunset of 
said day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
Nov.17 1859.—5-3w 

S h c r i i f s Sale .—By virtue of 
an execution to me directed and deliv
ered by the clerk of the circuit court 
of Macon county, in the state of Illi
nois, in favor of Thomas Falvey and 
John Reily, and against Frederick W. 
Maddux,! have levied upon the follow
ing described land to-wit: The ne£ of 
neqrofse*«6T. 15N., R 4 E., as 
the property of the said Frederick W* 
Maddux, which I shall offer at public 
sale at the court house door in Sulli
van in said state, on the 30th day of 
November A.D. 1859, between the hour 
of 9 o'clock a. m. a n ^ sunset of said 
day, for cash in hand, to satisfy said 
execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASON, Sheriff. 
Nov. 10th 1859/ 4 3 * 

LEWIS ZWECK & Co. 
Dec. 10th 1858. 12 y. 

Takes pleasure in announcing to 
his old friends, patrons, and the 
public generally, 

THAT H E 
CABINET 
at tha Old 

STILL continues the 
MAKING BUSINESS 
Stand, 

North 
East 

side of 
the Public 

Square, 
Where they are. prepared to maun 

facture * 
all kinds 

of Parlor 
Chamber 

and 
Kitchen 

furniture, 
on short 

notice 
and 

at very 
LOW 

PRICES. 

Bf MM, 
msMMMi 

Jlonltrie Lodge, IVo. 181, 
JSL. F - SC -A,- 34C, 

Meets rcgnlarly at their hall in S w H i i 
on the Monday evening of, or next p'r 
each fall moon. "YmnsicnV hrothcrs i 
I j welcome. J. W. K. MORGAN W. M. . 

J. B. KXIGHT Sec'y. 
31 o i l ! t r i e Vjotf&r, 3fo . 1 5 8 . 

I - O^ O . E -
Meets every Tuesday Evening in their Hall, 

over Vadakina Store, Transient Brothers ia 
vited to attend. 

P. B. ^SIGHT, K. G. 
B. I>., IIAYDOX, Sec'y 

Faiaily Groceries: 
GQLDEN STBCP, I^bojleT) 

Molasses,€oFFkE, S C C A U ^ 
Tea, Rice, Ground Ginger, OfiniA 
mon, Nutmegs, Pepjver, A1!.Spies 
Soda &c &c: 4 «8t, rccei ved and,J|f 
Sale as cheap as the CHEAI'EST and 
as good as the BEST, at VAI>AKIK*S 

45—tr 

KMEI'TOUJi FEET DRY. 
TUST received and, for sale low fe* 

cash, a superior • 

I 

MBOF8, 
call and ex.imin for yonrselve â | wS S 
Will charge you nothing for showing 
good*. J. E. KoKS.y 

THE D U L Y T I ^ T E ^ . 
Published erery monring,(excepl Monday) «* 

110 Dearborn Street Chicago, -111. 
S U E A U A N t P f i l C B , 
Publishers and Proprietors. 

jAvrs w. snFAiiAK. — . - . . . WILLIAK rncK.̂ 1 
TEEMS:—$6,00 per annum, in advance,—lH 

cen taper week. 
T H E W E E i Y 

Containing all the reading matter of tbt 
Daily, is published every Thursday Morning. 

TKrjis:—Single subscribers, personam,to 
adTftnce,' $1,50: Clubs Often or upwards, flOtfc 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to Use di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Piatt county, in the 
state of Illinois, in favor of Martha J. 
Kellar, and against Jacob Weaver, I 
have levied upon the following descri
bed land to-wit: W | n e a? sec 9 T. 
14 H R 5 SL, as the proper^ d the 
said Jacob Weaver, which I shall of
fer at public sale at the court house 
door in Sullivan in said state, on the 
30th day of Kovember A. *DV 18S9, be
tween the hour of & o'clock a. ni. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, 
to satisfy s^d execution. 

J^sSra THOMASOS; Sheriff. 
KOT. 10th lgd». 4 8w 

AUeises and qualities kept constant 
ly on hand, and made to order on 
application; Coffins made at my shop, 
wiUbe delivered, and attended to at 
funerals, fWyree of charge, jgg} 

Terms, 
TO STJTT ( ^ T I M B S . 

837* AU kinds of produce taken 
in exchange for furniture. 
> ; • •••.-;'' :'.".„•-.•• 

They hope by sell
ing furniture at low
est prices 
attention to 
to merit a liberal pat-
ronage. 
* Ittaroh Zih *58. no. 26. ly. 

RE 
Take pleasure in announcing W&* 

public and;everybddy else^ that t ^ 
now keep constantly on hand,'.0-
manufacture to order,themostvfijfr 
ved quality of plows, of crery ê§W 
tion, and at prices to suit the 
lovers of money. Every one 
ter buy a plow, and if it dont 
well, return it and get your money 

WAGONS. 
m 
and 

\J6b Workm&g), tAowvt iMow&yl 

A splendid lot of the rate* 
most approved style, on han« 
made to-order. 

B L A C k s ar'i * i n n «». 
Of attknjdft?ddne up exactly in^| 

fright way^ and a t ^ A ^ a ^ ^ ^ ? * ? 
'as afjtnv- j- :' 

ĵ "*31arcii i i ttS 27tt. 


